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FROM THE EDITOR . . .

Report from New York

Good news on the Councilor tiont' for a

change. It looks like we will keep our second

Councilor for next year. CPC announced the

new cutoffs at the Council meeting-800/

2400. Our official count on the approprtate

date was a bit over 800, so we retain both

Councilors. We are not in the clear, though.
As a result of our efforts to achieve some sta-

bility in these figures (we had wanted the cut-

offs unchanged from year to year, as long as

they were mathematically workable), peti-

tions have been submined to amend the by-

laws so that the cutoffs would be adjusted

every four years. On the surface, this looks

quite good. However, we have a major mem-

bership effort ahead of us, and this is why. If

the amendment passes at the Anaheim meet-

ing, and our count at the end of this year is

below the cutoff established next spring, we

drop to one Councilor. and remnin at thut

level of representation for four years, 1988-

91. So let's get out and push for a thousand!

One of the most spirited discussions at the

Council meeting revolved around the dues in-

crease. According to the formulas currently

in place, the dues were scheduled to rise by

M.00, unless Council voted a lesser amount'

Several Councilors (including yours truly)
questioned the budgeting procedures devel-

oped recently, and thus spoke against the in-

crease as a way to send a message. In partic-

ular. I was concerned about the "tail" (the

publishing business) becoming so large that it

not only wagged the "dog" (member-oriented

activities), but virtually obscured the dog. In

fact. the tail is now nine-tenths of the budgetl
With that kind of a ratio, it is easy to lose

sight of what a membership society is all

about. In the end, of course, the full dues in-

crease went through. Also true to form, a
call for a record vote was defeated.

The budgeting procedure was discussed at
both the Economic Status Committee and the
Professional Relat ions Comminee meetings.
If you have thoughts or suggestions on this
issue, including suggestions for restructuring
the Sociery send them to me and I will pass

them on to the approPriate folks.

Low Dues

If any of you will be qualifying for retired
or emeritus status, or if you already have, or
if you know of chemists who qualify for ei-
ther of these ACS membership categories.
contact the Division's Secretary to secure the

same category of membership in the Divi-
sion. In doing so, you will receive a reduc-
tion of your DPR dues. Our dues are pretty
minimal to begin with, but this is just a small
token in recognition of the past services of
our older chemist colleagues.

Spread the word. Older chemists, younger
chernists, women chemists, minority chem-
ists, academic chemists, industrial chemists,
a/l chemists are welcome in the membership
oriented division!

SpecialNote

Unemployed members may defer Division
dues until they are re-employed. If you are in
such an unfortunate condition, we would like
to keep you in the Division until, and after,
your situation improves. Contact the DPR
Secretary, Dr. Paul Rebers, NADC, PO. Box
70, Ames, Iowa 50010.

Dennis Chamot



SUCCESSFUL RESOLUTION OF AN AGE DISCRIMINATION SUIT

Erwin Klingsberg
1597 Deer Path
Mountainside, NJ 07092

I 'd l ikc to review the history of my law-
suit.  and the events leading up to i t ,  in the
hope that somethig can be lcarned fiom the
cxperiencc. I  joincd American Cyanamid in
1946, two years after receiving my Ph.D. de-
gree from the Univcrsity of Rochcstcr. At
l ' i rst I  did patent work, but in the 50s I wcnt
into research and I spcnt the rest of my 3-5
ycars with the company as a bcnch chcrnist
doing synthetic work. For a t imc thc rcsearch
environment was tolerablc, and my work
produced a numbcr of important bencfits for
the corrpany. The most outstanding of these.
but not the only one by any mcans. was the
herbicidc AVENGE@. which thc company
1'eatured as a highl ight in i ts own off icial his-
tory along with a few things likc thc sulfa
drugs antl  aurc()m)cin. AVENGET was pi-t t-
entcd all ovcr the world.

Unfirrtunately, however. this environntcnt
deterioratcd drcadful ly in the late 1960s.
What happened, in a word, was that rescarch
was takcn over by bookkcepers. Nothing was
approvcd unless it could be justified in ad-
v a n c c  o n  b o o k k e e n i n g  p r i n c i p l c s .  T h i s
mcant, of coursc. that research simply wcnt
out thc window. bccause anything that can be
justi f ied in advancc on bookkeeping princi-
ples is ntx research.

Thc rcsult was total demoralization and
collapse of research. Whcn it became clear
that nobody in thc Chemical Research Divi-
si()n was prcpared to takc corrccl ivc action rrr
cven to admit that a problcm existcd, I  my-
self wcnt to the chairman of the board of the
company, and put the casc to him. He freely
admitted that things wcre in pretty bad shape
and promised to do something about it, but
never did. By that time the top management
was bcginning to wakc up to thc fact that the
moncy bcing spent on rcsearch didn't seem to
produce much result, and they commissioncd
a rctiring research director who like me had
spent many years with the company. to draw
up a diagnosis of the ills of Cyanamid re-
search. He produced a blistering indictment
of thc way research was managed-or rather
mismanaged-in the company. His perspec-
tive was of course different from mine. He
was a research director and I was a bench
chemist, but we both came to similar conclu-
sions: ( l)  Research at Cyanamid was a sham-
bles; (2) It was very doubtful whcther any-
thins woulJ hc done about i t .

Lecture delivered April 14, 1986 at a DPR
symposium on wrongful termination held at
the American Chemical Society national
meeting in New York City. The opinions ex-
pressed are those of the author.

By now you may be asking what all this
has to do with age discrimination. The fact
is, it has everything to do with age discrimi-
nation.

You see, to the bookkeeper, chemists are
morc or less interchangeable, like pencils or
erasers. As tar as the bookkeeper is con-
cerncd. i f  two chemists look al ike, sound
alikc, smell  al ike thcy are al ike. The only
differcnce that the bookkeeper can under-
stand is that one chemist is being paid a little
more than another. Wc who have made a life
work of chemistry know that when it comcs
to productivity, chemists differ by orders of
magnitude. In the course of a lil'etimc one
chemist may produce nothing while another
with similar training produces new products
worth many mil l ions of dol lars, or at a uni-
vcrsity a string of papers that may win a No-
bel prizc.

All of this is lar beyond thc grasp of the
bookkceper. Thc bookkeepcr looks at the
pricc tags, and where possiblc wil l  try to
savc 15% on a gross of pcnci ls, or on a
chemist. And here we come to the crux of the
matter, becausc the chemist who is earning
15 or 20% more is, of course, the older
chemist. But i f  your hir ing and f ir ing prac-
ticcs systematically favor chemists who are
earning less moncy as against those who arc
earning more. then you are by the same to-
kcn favoring younger chemists as against
older chemists, and this, in fact and in law, is
age discrimination. whether or not you intcnd
it as such and whethcr or not you realize it.

One day, without any warning whatsocver.
I was summoned by my boss and his boss and
told, this is the end of the line fcrr you. I re-
plied on thc spot, this is agc discrimination
and I am taking legal action.

I lost no time engaging an attorney, a man
with a big reputation who was highly recom-
mended by a number of people. He startcd
out by sending a very polite, even deferen-
tial, letter to the chairman of thc board, who
of coursc knew me and knew very well what
I had done for Cyanamid. My attorney sug-
gested in his letter that we had a problem
here that could be handled by a friendly dis-
cussion. The letter was ignored.

In this period of a few weeks immediately
after my dismissal, I also went to the ACS,
which took a great deal of interest in the
case. However they told me that they would
not intervene after a suit had been filed, so
we held back to give them a chance to make
their inquiries. The ACS consultants ap-
proached the company, but were only permit-
ted to see a couple of people who hardly
knew me, and who told them that this was an
unfortunate action forced upon the company

by business conditions but did not reflect in
any way upon Dr. Klingsberg, who was an
outstanding man as everybody knew. Period.
At this point we were still well within the six
month statutory period for filing and I gave
my attorney the green light to bring suit,
which he did in March of 1982.

Now, a scientist who steps out of the labo-
ratory into a law office may just be crossing
thc street but he or she is entering a different
universe. Rather than spend a lot of time
upon this point I will simply recommend a
book that should probably be ready by any-
body who is contemplating litigation, and by
a lot of other people besides. It has a rather
provocative title 'All the Justice I Could Af-
fbrd." Thc author is Eugene B. Goodman,
the publisher is Harcourt Brace.

My expcricncc was very different fiom
Goodman's in most esscntials. but the moral
in both cases is. watch out for surprises. My
attorney had somc vcry nasty surpriscs in
store for me. of which the nastiest was his
choice of a court system. In New Jersey and
no doubt in many other states there are paral-
lel systems of courts, one with .iuries and one
without, where the cases are heard only by a
judgc. Without saying anything about it, he
filed suit in thc so-called Chancery Division,
where there are no juries. Whcn I fbund out I
was appalled. I believed all along that my
case would play best befbre a jury, and I
could not understand how a lawyer, suppos-
edly representing my interests, could, with-
out consulting mc first. take this step that in
effect deprived me of my constitutional right
to ajury tr ial .

For this and other good and sufficient rea-
sons I had to dismiss this lawyer, and I con-
sider myself lucky that I found Paul Schach-
ter, a far superior attorney who took over and
by his very careful and thorough work
brought the case to a successful conclusion.
But even he was forced to conclude that, as a
practical matter, there was no possibiliry of
reinstating a jury trial.

The lawsuit began with the filing of my
complaint setting forth the cause of action, in
this case age discrimination. American Cy-
anamid, the defendant, replied by denying
everything. With these formalities over, we
then moved into what is called the discovery
period, which can be rather prolonged and
which is used to develop as thoroughly as
possible the evidence and arguments on both
sides. Before the courtroom proceedings be-
gin, the opposing positions are developed
fully and in documentary form, so that each
side knows the other's position and the judge
can study both, in advance. The discovery
period began with writ ten questionnaires,



submitted by me to the contpany and by the
company to rne.

The next stage consisted of depositions for
both sides. Here we are a good deal closer to
an actual court proceeding, inasmuch as the
questions and answers are spoken rather than
written, and again with the force ol sworn
testimony. Attorneys for both sides are
present and there is an official stenographer
to record everything. but the judge assigned
to the case is not there. Another important
difference tiom actual trial is that there is no
cross examinattcln.

By now the Cyananrrd position had become
clear. My contention was that they fired rne
because I was 50 years old. They denied this
flatly and maintainecl that thcy fired rle fbr
cause. What was the causc' l  Very sintplc. In
rny  annua l  pcr l i r rn tanc t ' rcv icws.  mv ru t ing
had slipped. I had been getting ratings <l1'
"Excels," but I  sl ippcd one notch, to "Satis-

t'actory." So they fired me- The re was ncvcr
any contention thal rnav perfrirntance at any
time had cvcry been considcred unsatisfac-
tory. Not at al l .  Nor was there any contention
that I had ever bcen warned that I had better
improve my pcrformancc, or elsc--not at al l .
I had slipped down one notch frorn the top
and that was it.

In my view, Cyanarnid, was taking the 1ol-
lowing posit ion:

We cannot deny tfrat Dr. Klingsberg is an
outstanding scientist with an intt :rnational
reputation. Wc cannot dcny that hrs research
is creating ni i l l ions uptin mil l ions in prof i ts
for American Cyanarnid. We cannot deny
that during his 35 years of service he in fact
provcd to be onc of the most valuable cnr-
ployees in the hislory of the cornpany. But
sad kr relate, Dr. Klingsberg's pcrftrrmancc
rating sl ipped a notch, from Excels to Satis-
factory. So we f ircd hirn. Without warning.

One might suppose that, in t l rc courtroom,
this manifest absurdity would have col lapsed
of i ts own weight. But natural ly we t l i t l  not
want to take any chances, and *,t *'cre in ii
position to shoot ckrwn this llrms1' titrlbnse,
r idiculous as i t  was. in several dif fcrent
ways.

in rhc l i rsL plar:c, wc iould shtrrv that the
cntire performancLr review systcnl was not
taken seriously in thc conrpany. but was qcn-
erally regarded as lutile and countcrproduc-
t i vc .  We had i t r . ru t  I ' r ' s )ess ion  r l lan i lgc rn tn t
communications to this et-fect. and if neces-
sary we could have backed it up by court-
roorn testimony. in addition, nry last pcr-
formance review rvas in the fall of 1980, A
few months later, in the spring of 1981. I  re-
ceived a healthy raise, one of the biggest I
had ever received. Furthermore. at about the
same time early in 1981, rny boss reconl-
rnended me, in recognition u{'oulstanding ac-
complishment, to be appointed Distinguished
Research Fellow. at the top of the prot'es-
sional ladder. This represcnted a jump of sev-
eral rungs up the ladder, to the highest posi-
t ion avai lable lo a n()n-nrlnagernent scientisr.

It seems clear that at this stage of the game
nobody was bothered very rnuch by my per-
formance review. And a f'ew inonths atter
that I was fired, allegedly on the basis of that

same perlormance revlew.
In addition, I will remind you here of what

happened when the ACS people came to see
Cyanamid, and were told that there was abso-
lutely no complaint about Dr. Klingsberg's
performance, that the decision to fire him
was the result of unfortunate business neces-
sities that did not reflect upon him in any
way. '[his of course flatly contradicted the de-
fense that they cobbled together after I sued.

I of course was not the only employee who
lost his .iob, far ltom it, and to continue the
story herc we should takc a look at certain
f'eatures of the iaw. I must mention Practicing
Larv Institutc. a New Yrrk-based organiza-
t ion that rr l lcrs short c()urses in many aspL'cts
of the law. Yru don't  have to be a lawyer to
attcnd. ancl each course comes with a hand-
book that summarizes thc lcctures and is a
very useful adiunct to the course. I attended
onc of thesc courscs in March I983, on "Age

L)iscrirnination Problenrs in the Clontext of a
Reduction irr $.(rrk Force. '  One of the nrost
important things i  learned was the fol lowing:
If  a corlpany is chargcd with discriminatory
f ir ings and argues that i t  was lbrced. by busi-
ncss or othcr conditions, to reduce its stafJ.
this is not an acccptablc r icfcnsc by i tselt .  I f  a
rcduclion rn statf was in fact necessar),, the
company must irl addition show that thc rc-
duction was carr icd out in a nondiscrinrina-
tory fashion.

We had not disputcd lhe occurrettcc ol '  a
reduction in u,ork l i rrcc; wc wcrc simpl_y
contending that it harJ in f'act been carrietl t;ut
in  h igh ly  d isc r im ina tory  lash ion . ' i t r  p rovc
this. wc hatl  to see the company ernploymcnt
records f irr  the period in qucstion. Cyanamid
was.  ( ) r  ( r lu rsc .  no l  vc ry  eagcr  to  p roducc
these rs:ords, but they wcnt to thc hcart of
thc casc. ancl hcre- Paul Schachtcr's skili and
deterrnination paid otT. He pe rsuadcd thc
judge to order them tri Lrc produced. What did
they show'? Rcmcnrhcr that the occurrence of
a reduction in work lbrce had. ttom the be-
ginning. been morc or lcss tacit ly acccpted.
A,n official of the company had tlcposed, un-
der oar,h, that they had a surplus of organic
chemisls We did have reason to bc suspi-
ciou.s. Almost simuitancously with my dis
nrissal, younq chcmists were hired lir m.y
own laboratory in Bountl Blook, kr dri work
fbr which I rvas pi:rfcci ly well  qual i l icd. A
couple of nl( lnt irs iater the company was ad-
vertising a vacancy in another lalroratory lo-
cati{rn that suifccl rne to a 

-l 
But rrntil wc

could inspt:ct the company records, we could
not get a l(iok at thc whole picture. So wc
were .just not prr:pared for the revelation that
the cornpany was hiring young chemists right
along, and was systematical ly practicing i l le-
gal age discrirnination by f ir ing older chem-
ists and replacing thent with younger ones.
These changed the whole basis of the case.

We had now reached the final stages of the
pretrial period, and wc had to give thoughl fo
the expcrl lesiirnonS;. A nurnber of distin-
guished chemist:; wiilingly agreed to testify
on my behaii and I shali always be gratetul
for their support. Their most important task
was to confront head-on the Cyanamid de-
fense based on my pertbrmance review, by

testifying that my job performance had never
deteriorated in any respect. This was easy to
do because we had my monthly research re-
ports, which showed what I had been doing
from month to month during my last years
with the company. It was clear that I contin-
ued to produce new products, which were
crcating great excitenrent in the applications
department, where I was told that these were
just what was needed to put new life into a
badly denroralized sales organization. I had
actual ly gonc at m) ()wn L'xpense to a scicn-
tific meeting in Austria in the summer of
I 98 I to givc a research paper on this work in
rhc hopc ,r l '  st imulat ing. interest in i ts :cicn-
t i f ic and commercial possibi l i t ies. I  was f ircd
only a few weeks latcr.

A lawsuit is a tortuous process, and we had
our sharr: of postponcments and delays. Time
and aeain court-imposcd deadlincs wcrc not
mel. Al l  of this is of course to thc advantage
of thc corporate tlcl-endant. and imposes an
addit ional burdcn ani l  expense on thc plain-
tiiT.

When the Scptcmbcr tr ial  date was f inal lv
at hand. thc company, as so oltcn happens.
began to talk out-ol:court sett iemenl. A vcry
high proport ion ol al l  lawsuits arc sctt ied tn
thrs way, part ly because court calcndars art '
tuvercrowdctl .  Sorne experts say that thc

ludgcs  c rc r l  unduc  and cxcess ivc  p rcssur r  { ) l l
attorncys to reach settlements. Cvanarnrd's
f irst of ier u'as so r idrculous that rny at()rncy
r r fused [ ( )  was tc  t i r r rc  hy  pass ing  i l  on  t ' )  n tc .
Thcn they uppecl the ante. and when they
rstarted Lalking about a six-f igurc sum, Paul
adviscd me to takc i t .  I  was very unenthusias-
t lc 1or a numbcr of rcasons. hut hc did a lair
amount of arrn twist ing and I f inal ly agrccd
to accept. ln retrospoct I have comc to bc-
l ieve that he was probably r ight, cspccial ly in
the light of what I havc since lcarned about
thc outcorne of a number of other cases.

During this last stagc, Cyanamid tr ied tht:
usual garnbit of including a sccrccy clausc in
thc scttlement agrccrnent, but I refused tlatly.
l  he l i cvc  tha t  th i :  sccrcL_v  is  a  rc r l  pc rn ic io r rs
practrce thai has concealed from public vicw
thc scriousncss of the discrinrination pnrb-
ie:m, and lhis t inre I succccdeii  in hanging on
to ln) Consti tut ir-nal r ight thc r ight of f icc
speech. As a conscquence I am under no le-
gal rcstraint but arn perf'ectly.h'ce to stantl bc-
lirre you today and tell thc truth.

Thlough all thc ups and downs of this law-
suit,  my certainty never wavercd. that my
case was uniosable. And so i t  turncd out. al-
though not in the rvay that I had expcctcrl. or
wanted,

Thc difficulties, expense and unccrtainfy of
iitigation are such that I would hesitate to
recommend it except to somebody who, like
me, has a case that is essentially impossible
to iose. I f  you have such a case, and i f  you
can find a competent, dedicated. trustworthy
lari'ycr, then don't hesitate to sue.

From the beginning I feit it m;,'. duty to
publicize this case in every way possible, and
I believe that the ACS and in particuiar the
Prol 'essional Reiat ions Division has per-
fbrmed a great public service by organizing
this symposium. I-et us hope that it means
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that the dimensions of this tragedy are finally
being exposed to public view. We all know,
from our own experience and that of our
friends and colleagues, that Cyanamid's be-
havior is more or less typical, certainly of a
large segment of the chemical and pharma-
ceutical industry. We have all heard story af-
ter outrageous story. I have a good friend em-
ployed as a group leader by a major company
not far from here. He was authorized to hire
five or six Ph.D.s to start a new project, but
he hasn't been able to hire a single one, be-
cause his superiors refuse even to consider
hiring any chemist past the age of 30 or 32.

There can be no doubt that these outra-
geous practices, both in hiring and firing,
have done immense and lasting harm to the
chemical profession in this country, and by

the same token to the future prospects of the

chemical industry itself.
This industry was created by chemists and

chemical engineers. It was not created by
salesmanship or by stock manipulation, but
by chemists and chemical engineers. Its fu-
ture cannot be guaranteed by corporate take-
over pirates, by advertising geniuses, or by
bookkeepers-even by bookkeepers with
MBA degrees. Its future, if it is to have a
future, will have to be created by the same
kind of people who created the industry in
the first place: chemists and engineers. By its
wanton and unconscionable waste and de-
struction of trained and experienced talent the
industry has spread demoralization far and
wide and has blighted the appeal of chemistry
to bright young people choosing their life
work. Make no mistake about it-word does
get around, despite the inadequacy of the
publicity that these events have, up to now,
received. The industry will be paying the
price for its misdeeds for a long time to
come.
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My ACS membership number is:
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